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Berg: “ If you concede that  there is a 
graded set o f  risks, tha t  is w ha t you 
have to  respond to .”
Watson: “ But you ca n ’t measure the 
risk. So they want to  p u t  me ou t of 
business fo r  something you can ’t even 
measure.”

[Exchange betw een Paul Berg, molecular
 biologist at S tanford  University and 

chairman of the NAS C om m ittee  on 
Recom binant DNA Molecules, and 
Jam es D. Watson, co-discoverer, along 
with Francis Crick, o f  the s tructure  of 
the DNA molecule, at the Asilomar 
conference, February  1975.]

In Ju n e  1973, p rom pted  by  reports 
presented a t the G ordon  Research 
Conference on Nucleic Acids, two 
scientists wrote to the president of the 
National Academy of Sciences (NAS), 
suggesting tha t  the academy set up a 
com m ittee  to make recom m endations 
for recom binant DNA research. The 
NAS C om m ittee on R ecom binan t DNA 
was subsequently established and included

 many members working on the 
new technique.

In an open letter published in Science  
in Ju ly  1974, the NAS com m ittee  
urged a voluntary m ora to rium  on re- 
search with DNA recom binants  until 
the po ten tial hazards could be be tte r  
evaluated. They recom m ended 1) that  
certain types of experim ents be temporarily

 deferred, 2) tha t  NIH set up 
an advisory com m ittee  to establish 
research guidelines and 3) th a t  an international

 conference of scientists 
involved in DNA research convene “ to 
review scientific progress in this area

and to fu r the r discuss appropriate
ways to  deal with the po ten tia l  bio- 
hazards of recom binant DNA mole- 
cules.” [Lette r  from  Paul Berg, chairman

 of the NAS com m ittee , which 
appeared in the Ju ly  26, 1974 issue of 
Science. ]

The international conference, known 
as the Asilomar meeting, to o k  place in 
February 1975. In a ttendance  were 
130 molecular biologists, four lawyers 
and sixteen reporters. The issue at hand 
was the ex ten t o f the scientist’s responsibility

 to society. Many felt that  it was 
time to  go ahead with the new research, 
arguing tha t  unknow n or po ten tia l  
hazards could no t  be  allowed to  outweigh

 the und o u b ted  benefits. Others 
felt that  it was imperative to  know 
more abou t the new technique before 
the research should be allowed to 
continue.

A fter vigorous debate , the participants 
in the Asilomar meeting drafted  a general

 set o f guidelines which con tinued  
to defer some experim ents and which 
proposed a graded set of safety standards

 for o ther experiments. Meanwhile, 
the National Institutes of Health responded

 to  the appeal of the Berg 
letter and set up th e  R ecom binant 
DNA Molecule Program Advisory 
C om m ittee (hereafter referred to as the 
NIH R ecom binant DNA Advisory 
Com mittee). I t  was this com m ittee  
which assumed the major burden  of 
developing detailed guidelines during 
1975 and early 1976.

The controversies of Asilomar 
spilled over into  the discussion of the



"But the problem of trying to safeguard
 the public against unknown risks 

remains. No one has performed any of 
these experiments before . . .  no one 
can be sure what safety precautions 
are necessary."

NIH R ecom binant DNA Advisory 
Com mittee. Its a t tem pts  to  produce a 
set o f  guidelines were marked by  nearly

 a year of heated debates. The fifteen 
voting members were split on  w hether 
there was even any cause for alarm. 
Were the hazards postulated  simply 
flights o f  fantasy? Given tha t  they 
might no t  be, the group argued over 
the degree of regulatory stringency 
to be a ttached to  the research.

Two techniques are available for containment
 of the potentially  hazardous 

research products: physical containment
 and biological. Separate buildings

, air locks, protective clothing and 
showers upon  exiting are features of 
the strictest level of  physical containment

. But there are no guarantees that 
it will always be successful. Nicholas 
Wade, writing in Science, Decem ber 
19, 1975, reported  tha t  “ of the 5000 
laboratory-acquired infections in the 
last 30 years, one-third occurred in 
laboratories with special con ta inm ent 
facilities. Even in the P4 [strictest 
level] conditions of the A rm y ’s biological

 warfare laboratories at Ft. 
Detrick, there were 423 cases of infection

 and 3 deaths over some 25 years.”

In recom binant DNA research, biological
 containm ent requires tha t  any 

bacteria used or created would be 
rendered very particular ab o u t  its 
environment. For example, efforts 
have been made to develop bacteria 
which can survive only at a temperature

 of 80° F. The public would be 
safeguarded because the hum an body  
would be an intolerable environment 
for this “ spoiled b r a t” bacteria. As a

result, even the scientists working in 
the labora tory  would be p ro tec ted  
from possible injury.

The various drafts of the R ecom binan t 
Advisory C om m ittee’s proposed guide- 
lines assigned to  each experim ent a 
com bination  of physical and biological

 conta inm ent according to its 
po tential hazard. The co m m ittee ’s 
fourth  draft was discussed by  tw enty  
scientists, lawyers, ethicists, and representatives

 of the public at a special 
meeting of the NIH D irecto r’s Advisory

 Com m ittee in February  1976.

Am ong the members of  the D irec to r’s 
Advisory Com m ittee  at the meeting 
were Dr. Philip Handler, president of 
the NAS; the Honorable David Baze
lon, Chief ju d g e  on the U.S. Court of 
Appeals, D.C. Circuit; Peter H utt,  
former general counsel for the  Food 
and Drug A dm inistration; R obert  Sin
sheimer of the California Insti tu te  of 
Technology; Daniel Callahan, Director 
of the Hastings Institu te ; Esther 
Peterson, consum er advocate; and 
LeRoy Walters, Director of the Center 
for Bioethics, Kennedy Institute .

The first day of the F ebruary  meeting 
was spent in hearing tes tim ony from 
members of the NIH R ecom binan t 
Advisory C om m ittee,  molecular 
biologists and public witnesses. The 
second day, the members of  the Director's

 Advisory Com m ittee presented 
their responses to the guidelines and 
testimony.

“ Some scientific witnesses argued that 
the guidelines were too  lax, others 
tha t  the guidelines were too stringent.

The opposing views tended to  cancel 
each o ther  o u t ,” said Dr. Walters.
“The consensus (among m em bers of 
the D irec to r’s Advisory C om m ittee 
was tha t  the guidelines were moderate. 
But the problem of trying to safeguard 
the public against unknow n risks re- 
mains. No one has perform ed any of 
these experim ents before; therefore 
no one can be sure what safety pre- 
cautions are necessary,” Dr. Walters 
remarked.

The NIH guidelines will be applicable 
to all NIH-funded research probably 
more than half of the recom binant 
DNA research currently  being con
ducted. However, there remains the 
question w hether some type of direct 
m onitoring or inspection of such NIH 
supported  research will be required,
Dr. Walters noted. In addition, much 
research with DNA recom binants will 
be perform ed by private industry  or 
by  the Defense D epartm ent.  “ The NIH 
guidelines may create a climate for the 
conduct of  research no t  funded  by 
NIH, ju s t  as analogous NIH and DHEW 
guidelines have had a major im pact on 
research involving hum an subjects,” 
according to  Dr. Walters. “ However, 
congressional action to develop at least 
a procedural mechanism for the  regulation

 of research which is no t  supporter  
by NIH is a distinct possibility.”

R ecom binant DNA molecule research 
offers trem endous possibilities for 
b e n e f i t in g  the hum an race. It may 
assist in understanding the origins of 
killer diseases, like cancer. I t  may also 
develop ways of producing needed 
bodily products  like insulin or hum an



W irosuhardjo K artom o (le ft) , Indonesia , an d  P onnusw am y Puvanarajan
(right), Sri L anka, are study ing  dem ography  a t  the  C en ter fo r P opu la tion  
R esearch.
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growth horm ones. Applied to  the field 
of agriculture, research with DNA 
recom binants might make fertilizer 
obsolete by developing strains o f  plants 
which can use nitrogen drawn from the 
air rather than  the soil. At the same 
time, these new techniques could be 
used to  develop virulent viruses for 
use in biological warfare. “ It might be 
valuable,” suggests Dr. Walters, “ to 
discuss no t only the im m ediate  issue 
of hazard and safety b u t  also the 
more rem ote  question of how we as a 

society want to apply  these powerful 
n e w  techniques.”

The NIH R ecom binan t Advisory Committee
 will com plete  its work on the 

initial set of research guidelines by 
Ju n e  of this year. The guidelines will 
then be published by the D irector of 
NIH. In the fu ture  the com m ittee  will 
continue its im portan t work by  certifying

 safe host-vector systems and by 
periodically updating the guidelines 
in the light of new in form ation  gained 
through fu r ther research.

CPR and the 
Third World
Developing and industrial nations alike 
depend on demographers to define the 
characteristics o f  their populace. How 
many people are there? Where do m ost 
of  them  live, in the cities or the countryside

? How many children are families
 having? Answers to hundreds of 

questions such as these are essential to 
government planning. W ithout this in- 
formation it is impossible to estimate 
current and future needs for sufficient 
housing, education, transporta tion , 
food, health care, etc., all vital elements

 in a healthy society.

To meet the governm ents’ needs for 
this expertise, the Kennedy In s t i tu te ’s 
Center for Population Research supports

 a faculty of professionals who 
conduct demographic studies, advise 
governmental and intergovernmental 
bodies and, of equal im portance, train 
students from the U.S. and abroad.

Two developing nations have representatives
 a t the Kennedy Insti tu te  this 

year. The two men are staying long 
enough to acquire advanced skills 
needed by their universities and their 
countries.

Indonesia

For Wirosuhardjo K artom o from  the 
University of Indonesia in Jaka rta ,  his 
co u n try ’s m ost pressing needs are the

redistribution of the population and 
the gearing o f  education to  manpower 
needs. He is studying at the Kennedy 
Institu te  through the sum m er bo th  to 
sharpen his skills and to  begin w ork  on 
his doctoral thesis for the University 
of Indonesia. He already holds two 
m asters’ degrees, one in economics and 
one in sociology with a specialty in 
dem ography from the University of  
Michigan. His course work here is being 
supported  by  the Ford F oundation  and 
the Population Council. K artom o has 
been in his governm ent’s service since 
1963 when he led the Indonesian delegation

 to  the first Asian population 
conference in New Delhi.

In 1964, while still a lecturer at the 
University of  Indonesia, he was asked 
by the Minister o f  Education to handle 
s tuden t affairs. At the time, widespread 
s tuden t p ro test  was threatening the 
non Com m unist leaders under the 
Sukarno government. K artom o  accepted

 the difficult and often  dangerous 
job  of m ediator betw een the leftist 
students  and the non Com m unist faction

 supported  by m ost of  the military.

Following the abortive coup in 1965, 
he was closely involved in the setting 
up of the Indonesian S tuden t  Action 
C om m ittee  that eventually toppled 
President S u k arn o ’s regime.

A fter the fall o f  the S u k am o  government
, K artom o served as head of the 

national education planning office 
where he prepared the education section

 o f  the first Five-Year Plan. In the 
past twelve years he has been a board



mem ber o f  the C enter for Education 
Innovation and Technology o f  the 
Southeast  Asian Ministry o f  Education 
Council and d irec tor o f  the Indonesian 
Bureau o f  Health, Education  and Manpower

 Planning at the National Development
 Planning Board, In 1966 he 

was sent to G erm any to study manpower
 planning and has in the past ten 

years been sent on missions to the 
World Bank, UNESCO and the United 
Nations Development Program.

His m ost recent assignment brought 
him to  his co u n try ’s embassy in Washington

, D.C. As the education, cultural
 and labor a ttache  for three 

years, K artom o  worked closely with 
the Sta te  D epartm ent,  the Agency for 
International Development (AID),  the
D epartm ent of Labor, the AFL-CIO, 
universities, and cultural associations. 
He w ore many hats to p rom ote  greater 
understanding o f  Indonesian culture, 
to  enhance cooperation  between the 
U.S. and Indonesian universities, and 
to administer to  the Indonesian students

 studying in this country ,

K artom o ended his three-year term 
with the embassy last Ju ly . Following 
his studies and thesis writing at the 
K ennedy Institu te , he will rejoin the 
Insti tu te  of  Demography tha t  he 
helped establish in 1963 at the University

 of  Indonesia. His coun try ,  Kar
tom o  stated, needs experts in demography

. By using the in form ation  tha t  
demographers analyze, his coun try  
can plan its future job  needs and thus 
direct the educational system tow ard 
an econom y tha t  bo th  graduates and 
the coun try  can benefit from.

In addition  to the coord ina tion  of 
m anpow er and education, K artom o 
expects to  address ano ther major problem

 - tha t  o f  population  redistribution. 
T he man-to-land ratio curren tly  stands 
at 1100 persons per square mile in 
J a k a r ta  and approxim ately  .01 in the 
rest of the country . Indonesia’s farm- 
based econom y canno t easily tolerate 
such a d isproportion. His skills are 
much in demand.

Sri Lanka

T he  U nited Nations and the government
 o f  Sri L anka (form erly Ceylon) 

have established a dem ographic training
 and research center at the  University
 of Sri Lanka at Colombo. The U.N. 

has supplied materials, m oney  and 
personnel two experts to  team  up 
with tw o  lecturers and a d irec to r at 
the university. T ogether the five are 
developing a program tha t  will provide 
consultation to  the government, conduct

 research and train demographers. 
The U.N, personnel will w ithdraw  
shortly after “ju n io r” team m em ber 
Ponnusw am y Puvanarajan completes 
the Masters in Sociology (Demography) 
program at the Kennedy In s t i tu te ’s 
Center for Population  Research,

Raj an, as he is called, was sent here 
under the project fellowship. Raj an 
chose the K ennedy Insti tu te  because 
o f  his familiarity with its faculty:
While a s tuden t at the In ternational 
Insti tu te  for Population  Studies in 
Bom bay, he got to know  Drs. Taeuber, 
Shryock, Seigel, Gendell, Arriaga, R id- 
ley and Bouvier through their writings. 
“ Knowing the faculty members no t 
personally b u t  through their w ork  gave

me insight into  the caliber o f  the p ro - 
gram at the  K ennedy In s t i tu te .” And, 
coincidentally , one of the U.N. team 
members coau thored  a book  with 
Leon Bouvier. Among professional 
dem ographers, it is a very small world.

Raj a n ’s postgraduate demographic 
training in B om bay in 1973 followed 
bachelor’s (1961) and m as te r’s (1969) 
degrees in geography from the University

 o f  Ceylon in Peradeniya,Sri Lanka 
His official position at the University 
o f  Sri L anka  at Colom bo is Lecturer of 
D emography, He expects to  complete 
the CPR program next Ju ly ,  1977, and 
will then  return home to assist in the 
developm ent o f  his c o u n try ’s new 
demographic training and research cen
ter located at the university.



Commentary

Kenneth Casebeer

Injured 
Research 
Subjects: 
What Do We 
Owe Them?
Two Ins t i tu te  members, Drs. L eR o y  
Waiters and James Childress, were retained

 as consultants to the Secretary’s 
Task Force ( o f  the D epartm ent o f  
Health, Education and Welfare) on the 
com pensation o f  research subjects. 
Should  persons injured while subjects  
of federally fu n d ed  research be compensated

? Walters and Childress asked  
Casebeer to join  in an analysis o f  the 
legal literature. A l l  agreed that the 
literature outlined possible programs  
o f  com pensation but did n o t  ground  
it in any particular philosophical justification

 that could be applied to this 
question.

In Casebeer’s opinion, society  does 
have an obligation to remunerate those 
injured persons. A lthough  their report 
is no t  ye t  in f ina l fo rm , the Task Force
m embers are o f  similar m ind  and will 
so advise the DH E W  Secretary.

statistics exist on the n u m b er  o f  
persons injured in the course o f  re- 
search b u t  the num ber  is believed to
be ex trem ely  low. Nonetheless, Casebeer

 believes, “We define ourselves by

the way we treat our fe llow  men. What 
society says by im plem enting  a compensation

 system  is that it recognizes 
the contribution that research subjects  
m ake to the general welfare. I t  acknowledges

 their sacrifice and guarantees  
that that sacrifice will n o t  be exploited

. ”

If society wishes legitimately to obtain 
the fruits o f  hum an experim entation, 
it must do so in a way that  encourages 
partic ipation w ithou t  exploitation of 
subjects and that  applauds sacrifice bu t  
recognizes its burden  and bankrup ts  
neither volunteer no r  scientist in the 
process. Put differently,

E xperim en ta tion  up o n  human subjects by 
legitim ate researchers is absolutely necessary

 for increases in medical know ledge. 
Subjects who are non-negligently injured 
in the course o f such work should have 
no legal claim against innocent researchers 
but they do  have an ethical claim against 
the society which u ltim ate ly  benefits from  
the risks they have taken . To the extent 
that society  supports such research  for its 
own ben efit, through either governmental 
or private funding, it incurs an obligation  
to incorporate in that support adequate 
funding for the reasonable com pensation  
of injured subjects. Any other approach 
permits all o f  us to benefit at the expense 
of a few . [“Medical Experim ent Insur- 
ance,” Colum bia  L a w  R ev iew ,  page 979.]

In this essay, I will outline a federal 
com pensation program which recognizes

 the contribu tion  to society made 
by research volunteers, and in closing, 
discuss the im pact of  such a program 
on future medical research.

The central principle of  a compensation
 approach to injury suffered in re- 

search is tha t  benefits be d istributed

Kenneth  Casebeer is a visiting legal 
scholar at the K ennedy  Institute . A side  
f ro m  his own projects on the rights o f  
children and p ro xy  consent, Mr. Casebeer

 frequen tly  supplies the other  
members with a legal perspective and  
background on their studies. The following

 essay reflects one o f  those circumstances
.
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according to needs regardless of the 
specific cause of those needs. Consistent

 with this principle, a s tructure 
should answer the following questions:

1. What needs? What do we want to 
compensate?

2. Who should be covered?
3. How much compensation should 

be offered?
4. How should the system be 

financed?
5. What effect will such paym ent 

have on the conduct of research?

What to  compensate?

First, the institutions which allow and 
encourage research under their auspices 
should be required to  assure subjects 
first call on their medical services in 
order to  restore the subject to the state 
of health to  be expected if involvement 
in research had no t taken place. This 
would lower administrative and compensation

 paym ent costs otherwise 
charged to the com pensation fund. 
Placing a service in-kind responsibility 
on the research institu tion  would also 
create an institutional incentive for 
greater care in approving and monitoring

 research projects.

Second, compensation should be made 
available from a federal compensation 
fund immediately and with a minimum 
of administrative effort. Costs should 
be covered for medical expenses and 
economic loss incurred through participation

 in medical experiments. For 
purposes of a com pensation fund it 
would not m atte r  w hether the direct 
cause was the fault o f  the research 
team or an unavoidable accident.
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If the subject is a healthy volunteer involved
 in the experim ent for control 

purposes, any injury occurring during 
or closely following partic ipation  
might fairly be  a ttr ibu ted  to  the re- 
search. However, since m ost experimental

 subjects do no t  en ter  the experiment
 in robust health, the question  

arises w hether the injury should be attributed
 to  participation or to  the 

prior state of the subject’s health.

This problem is fur ther complicated 
by the inherent unknow ns o f  experimentation

. For example: w hen  the experiment
 involves withholding treatment

, w ha t would have been the progress 
of the disease w ith  standard treatment

? How does on e  judge the  impact 
of therapeutic  experimental failure? In 
a double-blind experim ent, w ha t might 
have been done if in form ation  with- 
held in accordance with experimental 
design had been available earlier? Un
like the settling of claims following an 
auto accident, there is much information

 th a t  simply does no t exist to 
determine fault in the conduc t  o f  experimental

 research.

Because it would require a large administrative
 cost to decide the cause 

of the  injury, it might be preferable to  
spend those resources and m ore if 
necessary in direct com pensation and 
avoid the causation problem  entirely, 
recognizing tha t  in some cases this will 
provide a windfall for the subject. 
Com pensation should be available for 
all reasonable medical a t tem pts  to  re- 
turn the injured subject to  reasonably 
good health where the injury is no t  
clearly unrelated to partic ipation  in

the experim ent and becomes known 
during the experim ent or within an 
appropriate  period following the 
experiment.

Eligibility, then, m ust depend  only on 
proof o f  partic ipation  in an experiment

 and minimal p ro o f  o f  some expenses
 resulting from injury. If  the 

compensation administrators  challenge 
the relation o f  a cla im ant’s injury to  an 
experim ent, a re im bursem ent proceeding

 could be instituted. However, 
a high burden  should be placed on the 
adm inistration before dem anding  re- 
turn  o f  com pensation paid to  the 
claimant.

Since error is inevitable, the system 
should favor the subject who volunteers

 since such partic ipation is ultimately
 beneficial to  all members of 

society.

One objection to the com pensation 
fund principle can be partially m et by 
adding ano ther tier to  the system. If  
the elimination o f  a fault-based compensation

 scheme would seem to re- 
move from  the researcher some incentive

 to  exercise care in the carrying out 
of the research, a limited private legal 
action might be allowed. T he research 
subject might be allowed to  sue the in- 
dividual researcher for gross negligence 
or in tentional harm, collecting damages 
for pain and suffering in addition  to 
the economic and medical losses paid 
by the com pensation fund.

Who should be covered?

All subjects o f  experim ental research 
m ust be included to  be consistent with

the principle o f  pro tec ting  those who 
act for the  benefit o f society. Others 
would argue that  only hea lthy  subject 
o f  nontherapeu tic  experim ents are 
truly m otivated  by an altruistic concern

 for the  advancem ent o f  medicine 
and thus deserving com pensation from 
society. But w hy  n o t  separate the pa
tient w ho can be cured by  standard  
medical practice from the pa tien t who 
can only be helped if at all, o r  perhaps 
seeks the possibility o f  m ore  complete 
cure, by  subm itting to  experimental 
therapeutic  trea tm ent?

The traditional th e rap eu tic  n o n  thera
peutic distinction seems too  abbreviated

. The key should n o t  be a judgement
 ab o u t  the mix of motives leading 

a patient-subject to volunteer, a de- 
meaning inquiry as to  w he ther  the 
primary interest is cure ra the r  than  
selfless concern for fellow sufferers. 
The key judgm en t should revolve 
around the  doctor-researcher’s motive 
as soc ie ty ’s agent in accepting the 
volunteer. If the primary motive is 
trea tm en t o r  therapy, the d o c to r ’s goal 
is no t one of research at all, b u t  o f the 
welfare o f  the patien t,  i.e., innovative 
trea tm ent,  not therapeutic  experimen
tation. In this situation, the degree to 
which proposed  trea tm en t is standard 
or innovative implies only a broad 
societal preference for hea lthy  people 
When the d o c to r  wears tw o hats, with 
one interest in the p a t ien t’s welfare 
and one in the subject’s informational 
value, socie ty’s interest in the program 
of medicine becomes an additional 
concern. When it is unclear which
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formation from therapeutic experimentation

 without recognizing the costs in 
individual sacrifice would be a serious 
compromise of ethical principles.
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societal interest motivates the  doctor-researcher
 we ought to  again lean in 

favor o f  the research subject to avoid 
the possibility o f  the subject being 
“ used” freely by society w ith o u t  any 
recognition of his con tribu tion  to  the 
general welfare.

ft would be a serious mistake to compensate
 only those judged altruistic 

and no t  com pensate  those w ho may 
be seeking therapy from the experi
mental procedure. The distinction 
should be a m ost difficult one to make, 

and, simply on a practical level, such a 
requirem ent would certainly discour- 
age voluntary  participation.

On a more im portan t level, to  allow 
society to get valuable inform ation 
from therapeutic  experim entation  
w ithou t  recognizing the costs in individual

 sacrifice w ould  be  a serious 
com prom ise o f  ethical principles. From 
the s tandpo in t o f  society’s call for re- 
search volunteers, the motive o f  the 
volunteers is no t as im portan t  as their 
contribution.

But can therapeutic  experim ents be 
separated from  innovative trea tm ent?
A no te  in the Columbia Law  Review  
suggests a num ber of proxy  indicators 
to approxim ate  the d o c to r ’s claimed 
motivation:

•  N um ber of patients involved in 
similar t rea tm ent

•  Outside funding involvement, if 
any

•  In ten t  to publish findings of the 
case

•  Collegial involvement

•  Degree of variance from standard 
practice.

At the borderline, when the “ experi- 
m en ta l” therapy  only included one 
docto r  and one patient, the presumption

 could be made tha t  the relationship
 was primarily tha t  o f  trea tm ent.

A claimant would then need to demonstrate
 otherwise to receive compensation

. Unlike insurance schemes, this 
com pensation fund creates little 
doctor-incentive to con trad ic t  the 
claimant unnecessarily.

How m uch com pensation?

The primary issue here is w he ther compensation
 should be individualized 

depending on the actual losses sustained 
and requiring an extensive hearing machinery

 to determ ine ex ten t o f  injury 
and reasonable pursuit o f  rem edy or 
w hether p aym en t should be provided 
by schedule as in w orkm en’s compensation

. Before making a choice consider 
two ways in which the experim ental 
situation differs from industrial 
accidents.

First, one reason for paym en t by  narrowly
 focused benefits approxim ating 

m inim um  average losses is th a t  workers 
are often  at fault in causing industrial 
accidents. Conversely, a lmost all accidents

 in the research co n tex t  are unavoidable
 and happen to  the usually 

passive subject. Second, the nature  of 
the risks involved in experim entation  
are no t  as easily calculated for purposes

 o f  scheduled paym ents. Many 
risks are by definition unknow n and 
even those which can be foreseen have

different effects on different people. 
Still, in an area where fault determinations

 are largely impossible and therefore
 re jec ted  and the governing

principle m ust be to fairly fulfill 
society’s obligation, a schedule o f  payments

 related to average costs does not 
seem unreasonable.

Medical paym ent schedules, however, 
may be calculated according to the 
average m inim um  or m axim um  loss. If 
the minimum cost is com pensated, 
m any individuals will bear significant 
medical bills; if the m axim um  base is 
chosen, many will gain a windfall 
either for themselves or m ore likely 
for their doctors. W ithout empirical 
data  as to the variation in medical cost 
losses for a given experiment-related 
injury, an exact judgm ent on where to 
draw the line is relatively meaningless. 
At this po in t,  it is best to only raise 
the question. We m ust expect no t perfect

 congruence of com pensation and 
cost, b u t  a system tha t  respects individual

 contribu tions to the com m on 
good.

However, in com pensating lost wages 
or profits  I would recom m end individualizing

 those claims. If  only m inim um  
incom e com pensation were provided, 
few people o f  above average means 
would likely risk volunteering for experiments

. Aside from being socially 
inequitable, experiments drawing only 
on a poverty population  yield questionable

 results given health-related 
environmental differences with the 
rest o f  the population. To avoid a 
systematic bias favoring low income
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or captive populations, the individualized
 income com pensa tion  component

 w ould  require a significant mini
mum paym ent.

How to finance the fund?

One could require premium s from re- 
searchers based on a percentage of re- 
search costs, degree of experim ental 
risk, and equal charges. One could 
charge institutions on similar proportional

 bases. One could surcharge the 
medical bills o f  the sick. Or, one could 
finance the fund  through general revenues

. If medical research benefits all of 
society, the logically fair m ethod  of 
distributing the burden  of costs seems 
to be through the use of general 
revenues.

What effect?

The remaining consideration concerns 
the effect th a t  a com pensa tion  fund  
might have on the nature o f  research 
conducted  in our society. First, to the 
ex ten t th a t  ou r  fault  system of liability 
creates incentives fo r  doctors to  avoid 
unnecessary risks, th a t  system can be 
duplicated under a com pensa tion  plan. 
As previously m entioned, private 
claimants might sue on  the basis o f 
gross negligence. In cases of lesser culpability

 or in those cases in which for 
whatever reason the  subject declines to 
bring suit against the researcher after 
general com pensation, the compensation

 fund could be au thorized  to  step 
in and sue the researcher for negligence 
in order to  recover the benefits  paid to 
the injured subjects. In fact, the costs of 
litigation could be lowered by  allowing

Unlike other social security systems, 
there are powerful incentives against 
system abuse.

the fund to consolidate all such suits. 
Administrative costs would provide 
an incentive to  forego suits of ambiguous

 m erit or those of a speculative 
nature sometimes brought by  individuals

 seeking a windfall under our 
present system.

Second, if government foots the bill 
for research risks, at least where the 
risks are speculative, no incentive 
seems to prevent researchers from 
pursuing the m ost risky and dangerous 
experiments. Several answers provide 
partial solutions. First, individual institutional

 review com m ittees, already 
com m onplace, are charged w ith  weeding

 o u t  such experiments when they 
are unjustified. Lay members might be 
expected to place limits on  w hat to al- 
low. Second, the fund system could 
reinforce review vigilance by forcing 
institutions with much higher than 
average rates of compensable subjects 
to pay losses directly and eliminate the 
in s titu tion’s eligibility for partic ipation 
in the fund. Third, it might be argued 
that  our society can only afford to 
spend a relatively fixed p ro p o r tio n  of 
its resources on medical research.

Regardless o f  the funding mechanism 
of the com pensation fund, expenditures

 in its name would then come at 
the expense of m oney available to support

 direct research costs. T he  long- 
term interests o f  all researchers in 
keeping as little o f  the research as possible

 in com pensation expenditures 
should make institutional research re- 
view boards leery of approving an experiment

 which deviated too  greatly 
from normally accepted risk levels.

Few people would volunteer for experiments
 with high risks of serious 

damage, and even fewer would engage 
in a form of intentional self-mutilation

 to gain a compensable claim.

Finally, research might be improved 
by the com pensation principle by  attracting

 a w ider diversity o f  social 
classes represented in volunteer subjects

. G reater selectivity o f  volunteer 
subjects allowed by increasing the 
pool of volunteers, and greater subject 
trust o f  the research process could 
conceivably lead to greater data  accuracy

.

But, it m ight be asked, w o u ld n ’t a significant
 com pensation scheme attract 

some individuals to plan fraudu len t 1 
claims or take unnecessary risks or fail 
to follow directions? Unlike o ther 
social security systems, there are 
powerful incentives against system 
abuse.

Few people would volunteer for experiments
 with high risks of serious 

damage, and even fewer w ould engage 
in a form o f  in tentional self-mutilation 
to gain a compensable claim.

And if problems did develop, provisions
 could be built into the fund to 

exclude subjects w ho en ter a claim 
against the system with the in ten t  to 
profit.

U ndoubted ly , many insurance and 
com pensation systems could be devised

 as variations on this them e of 
social obligation. This brief examination

 of one such scheme is aimed at 
meeting the issues with which any 
o ther similar program m ust deal, ; 
in doing so, offers resolutions w h ich 
remain consistent with the u n d e r lying 
principle no t to use our fellow men. A



Professor N.M. Emanuel, from the 
Soviet Academy of Sciences, was 
invited to the Kennedy Institute in 
March to meet with and address the 
faculty and staff on his work. Prof. 
Emanuel is a physical chemist engaged

 in the development of chemical
 compounds for use in the treat-

treatment of cancer. His list of publications
 include “ New Anticancer 

Drugs Proposed by the Institute of 
Chemical Physics and their Kinetic 
Characteristics," and "Kinetics and 
the Free-Radical Mechanisms in 
Tumor Growth."
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decision, explicit or implied, by  the  
society to  progress via hum an  experimentation

 m ust include the costs of 
its mistakes and accidents as well as its 
triumphs. If we m ust improve the lot 
o f ou r  existence and our fu tu re  by 
knowingly accepting hum an volunteers 
almost as sacrifices to the advance of 
medical knowledge, then the improvement

 in our quality of life will be a 
sterile change indeed. ®

Sources

This article is adapted from a somewhat
 longer and more philosophic 

essay forthcoming. The argum ent for 
some form o f  com pensation is not: 
new. Many elements of the plan o u t - 
lined here have been put forward initially

 in the following sources:

Adams, Bernard R. and Marilyn Shea- 
S tonum , “Toward a Theory  o f  Control 
of Medical Experim enta tion  with 
Human Subjects: The Role o f  C om - 
pensa tion ,” Case Western Reserve Law  
Review  25 (3):604-648, Spring 1975.

Beecher, Henry K., Research and the  
Individual, Boston, Little Brown,
1970.

Havighurst, Clark “ Compensating 
Persons Injured in Hum an Experimentation

, Science  169:153-157, July 10, 
1970.

Keeton, R obert  E., “ Com pensation 
for Medical Accidents ,” University o f  
Pennsylvania Law Review  121(3):
590-617, J an u a ry  1973.

Ladimer, Irving, “ Protection and Compensation
 for Injury in H um an Studies,” 

in Paul F reund, ed., Experim enta tion  
With H um an Subjects,  New York, 
George Braziller, 1970, pp. 247-261.

“Medical Experim ent Insurance,” 
Columbia Law R ev iew  70:965- 
979, May 1970.

Silverstein, A rthu r  Jay ,  “ Com pensa- 
tion of Those Injured Through Experi- 
m en ta t io n ,” Federal Bar Journal 33 : 
322-330, February  1974.

Teaching: Past, 
Present and 
Near Future

The K ennedy  Institu te , a center for 
advanced studies, is primarily engaged 
in research and teaching. Because its 
w ork is no t  tied to any one discipline, 
the Institu te  offers its courses and p ro
grams through m any  Georgetown Uni
versity schools and departm ents.

Formal Degree Programs a t  
Georgetown

The Center for Population  Research, in 
cooperation  with the Sociology Department

, teaches and administers the 
only graduate program offered by that 
d epartm ent,  the Master o f  A rts in Sociology

 (Demography). U nder the direction
 o f  Dr. M urray Gendell, students 

are given intensive graduate training in 
dem ography through such courses as 
Techniques o f  Demographic Analysis, 
Mortality and M orbidity, Population 
and the American Future, Migration, 
World Urbanization, Econom ic-Dem o
graphic Interrelations, and Fertility. 
T he program can be com pleted  in one 
year. It serves b o th  those new to the 
field o f  dem ography and seasoned professionals

 interested in sharpening 
their skills (see Center for Population 
Research and the Third  World, page 3). 
Forty-nine students  have graduated 
since 1970 and have gone on to careers

 in national and in ternational 
agencies, e.g., the Population  Reference

 Bureau, the World Bank, Model
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TABLE ONE
Cities and central statistical offices in 
countries in Asia, Sou th  America and 
Africa.

Three years after the first s tudent 
graduated from the demography p ro - 
gram, the Center for Bioethics and the 
Philosophy D epartm ent com bined re- 
sources to develop a program leading 
to a m aster’s and a Ph.D. in Philosophy 
with a Special C oncentra tion  in Bio- 
ethics. At present there are four doctoral

 candidates for the philosophy degree
 in bioethics. One, Peter Black, 

M.D., com pleted his formal course- 
w ork  in 1974 while a Joseph  P. Kennedy

, J r .  Fellow in Medicine, Law and 
Ethics. He is the first M.D. to  seek a 
Ph.D. in philosophy at Georgetown 
and one o f  the few people in the world 
to hold degrees in bo th  medicine and 
philosophy. Dr. Black is writing his 
dissertation while a resident in neuro- 
surgery at Massachusetts General 
Hospital.

T w o of the candidates, Carol Buder
and J a n e t  Flaherty, are on the nursing 
school faculties of  G eorgetown and 
Jo h n s  Hopkins universities respectively. 
The fourth, Jam es Anderson, is a 
Catholic deacon w ho holds a law degree

 from the University of California 
at Berkeley. He will be ordained in 
1977 and teach in a seminary follow- 
ing com pletion of the doctoral p ro - 
gram.

The faculty o f  the Center for Bioethics 
offers its courses to undergraduates as 
well as to graduate students. The 
courses offered through the Philosophy

SPRING SEM ESTER, 1976

COURSE A N D  D E P A R TM E N T  

Center fo r  Bioethics

Bio logy I : Theories of the Organism 
(Philosophy)

Philosophy of American Constitutionalism  
(Philosophy)

Ethical Issues in Human Experimentation 
(Philosophy)

Issues in Bioethics
(Summer and Continuing Education)

Ethics and Biomedicine 
(Philosophy)

Center for Population Research

Population and the American Future 
(Sociology)

Techniques of Demographic Analysis II
(Sociology)

Fertility
(Sociology)

Migration
(Sociology)

M ortality and M orbidity  
(Biostatistics and Epidemiology)

Advanced Techniques of Demographic 
Analysis: Stable Population Theory (post- 
graduate) (Sociology)

Laboratories for Reproductive Biology

Medical Ethics III  & IV  (Medical School)

D epartm ent this spring were: Biology 
I: Theories o f  the Organism (Leon 
Kass, M.D.); Philosophy o f  American
Constitutionalism (Kenneth Casebeer, 
J .D .) ;  Ethical Issues in H um an Experimentation

 (LeRoy Walters, Ph.D.); and
Ethics and Biomedicine (Tom Beauchamp

, Ph.D.).

PROFESSOR NO. OF STUDENTS  

Kass
14

Casebeer
21

Walters

Childress, Perlin,
Walters, Hellegers,
Branson, Reich

Beauchamp
97

Taeuber
10

Siegel
21

Ridley
15

Shryock
11

K ing
19

Arriaga

3

Baumiller 60

R obert  Baumiller o f  the Laboratories 
for Reproductive Biology is now into 
his seventh year of  teaching a four- 
semester program in medical ethics 
at the Medical School. Since 1971 
members of the Center for Bioethics 
have jo ined  in the teaching o f  that 
course.

19

72



S eym our Perlin, M.D., S en io r R e
search Scholar (le ft) , m eeting  w ith  
teachers o f  dea th  an d  d y ing  courses a t 
W ashington-area schools.

TABLE TWO
FA L L  SEM ESTER, 1976 
* Planned

COURSE A N D  D E P A R T M E N T  PROFESSOR

Center for Bioethics

Ethics and Biomedicine Beauchamp
(Philosophy)

Death and Dying Beauchamp & Perlin
(Philosophy)

* Experimentation on Hum an Subjects Childress & Casebeer
(Law School)

* Issues in Religious Ethics: Love and Justice as it
Relates to Issues in P o litica l and Biomedical Ethics Childress

(Theology)

Center fo r Population Research

General Demography
(Sociology)

Shryock

Research Methods in Social Sciences 
(Sociology)

Gendell & Bouvier

Population, Resource Use and Economic Growth 
(Economics)

Merrick

Techniques of Demographic Analysis I 
(Sociology)

Siegel

Population and Society 
(Sociology)

Gendell

Special Topics in Demography 
(Sociology)

Staff

Laboratories in Reproductive Biology

Medical Ethics I & II (Medical School) Baumiller

In addition to those courses offered 
through the Sociology and Philosophy 
departm ents  and the Medical School, 
the faculty  also teaches in the departments

 o f  Economics (Merrick), Government
 (Lefever), Biostatistics and 

Epidemiology (King), the School of  
Foreign Service (Walters, Childress, 

McCormick), and the School for Summer
 and Continuing Education  (Perlin, 

Branson, Childress, Reich, Connery , 
Haring, Hellegers).

Extra-University Teaching

Formal courses with in  the university 
are bu t one form of teaching in which 
the Insti tu te  is engaged. As individuals 
and as a group, the research faculty 
frequently  lectures or leads special 
conferences, seminars and workshops.

Dr. Andre Hellegers, D irector o f  the 
Insti tu te  and a leading au tho ri ty  on 
obstetrics and gynecology, is kep t on 
a heavy schedule responding to ju s t  a

part o f  the invitations to lecture bo th  
here and abroad. A sampling o f  the 
various yet com plem entary  topics on 
which he speaks reflects the areas of 
concentration  of the Institute . In January

 he travelled to U trecht where he 
presented a paper to  the Netherlands 
Association o f  Physicians on  adolescent

 pregnancy. The same m o n th  he 
lectured on the nature o f  population  
problems at the National War College.

In Decem ber Dr. Hellegers spoke before
 a meeting o f  the World Health I n - 

formation Service on legal and  ethical 
problems in Obstetrics/Gynecology.
In O c tober  he was the first recipient 
o f  the Courtney  M. Tow nsend Lectureship

 in Medical Ethics at the University
 o f  Texas Medical Branch. His 

topic was “ Biological Origins o f  Bio
ethical Problem s.”

The activities o f  Dr. Hellegers and his 
colleagues over the last six m onths  
range from single lectures to  the leading

 of multi-day seminars. For ex
ample:

In S ep tem ber five members o f  the 
Center for Bioethics (CB) served as 
faculty at the three-day annual meeting 
of the National Federation of Catholic 
Physicians’ Guilds. They discussed 
euthanasia, hum an  experim entation  
and inform ed consent. (Leon Kass, 
Richard McCormick, Roy Branson, 
LeR oy Walters and Andre Hellegers)

Haitung King o f  the Center for Population
 Research (CPR) presented a paper 

on cancer risk and life style at the annual
 meeting of the American Association

 for the A dvancem ent o f  Science 
held in Boston in February;



G abriel Pastrana is earning
 his M.A. in philosophy

, sp ecia liz in g  in
bioeth ics.
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LeR oy Walters, CB, spoke on public 
policy health care issues at a seminar
in November sponsored by the University

 o f  Tennessee at Knoxville;

In March Conrad Taeuber, CPR, gave 
two lectures at the University o f  Tennessee

, one on “M etropolitan  Ameri- 
ca” and the o ther  on “ U rbanization ;”

Warren Reich, CB, spoke on the various
 issues in death  with dignity legislation
 at a conference at Cornell University

 in February on the ethical and 
religious aspects of the Karen Quinlan 
case;

Leon Bouvier, CPR, conducted  a workshop
 on population  education  at the 

World Population Society conference 
in Washington. Dr. Hellegers and Dr. 
Taeuber addressed the same meeting 
which was held in November;

Richard McCormick, CB, served as a 
Scholar in Residence in March a t Cani
sius College o f  Buffalo, New York. He 
presented several seminars on bioethical

 problems;

At a November symposium on World 
Housing Needs and Environm ent, in 
preparation for the United Nations 
Conference on Hum an Settlem ents
H A B IT A T  Conrad Taeuber, CPR,
discussed population  issues affecting 
the growth of hum an settlements;

In December Leon Kass conducted 
grand rounds on “ Health and How 
You Get I t , ” at the Medical College 
of Pennsylvania;

Henry Shryock, CPR, presented a lecture
 on migration statistics in April at

the In ternational Training Program of 
the National Center for H ealth  Statistics

. Dr. Murray Gendell addressed the 
same group on population  problems 
and policies;

Jam es Doyle, CB, partic ipated  in a 
forum in April on  the ethical, legal and 
medical questions in death and dying 
at Mercy Hospital in Rockville Center, 
New York;

In April Jam es  Childress, CB, presented 
a lecture on ethical issues in health  care 
to the Advisory Com m ittee  on Social 
Ethics in Health of the Insti tu te  of  
Medicine;

K enneth  Casebeer, CB, addressed doctoral
 candidates in nursing at Catholic 

University in April on the legal issues 
in the Karen Quinlan case.

Seym our Perlin initiated a program of 
m onth ly  seminars for Washington-area 
instructors of death  and dying courses. 
He is also teaching an elective seminar 
for medical s tudents at George Washington

 University on a ttitudes toward 
and care of the dying patient. It is the 
first time such a course has been 
available in GW’s curriculum.

This is b u t  a brief sampling of the extra-university
 teaching offered by the 

faculty of  the K ennedy Institute .

Both on campus and off, the Institu te  
recognizes and embraces an obligation 
to share its research while simultaneously

 benefitting  from  the wealth of 
feedback received from the diverse 
audiences it addresses.

Teaching in Italy 
and Puerto Rico
When w inter was ju s t  abou t over, two 
members o f  the Center for Bioethics 
left Washington for points east and
south, no t  to vacation, b u t  to  teach.

J o h n  R. Connery, here for the academic
 year 1975-1976, travelled to 

Rome in February to  teach a bioethics 
course at the Pontifical Gregorian Uni
versity. He condensed his course, “ Con
trol o f  H um an Life and D ea th ,” into 
six weeks to  speed his re turn  to the 
Institute . (Richard McCormick taught 
a similar course last year.) T h irty  stu- 
dents  from such diverse countries as 
New Zealand, Australia, India, Germany

 and Great Britain partic ipated 
in the seminar. Instruction was in 
English.

Gabriel Pastrana went south  to  Puerto 
Rico in late March to  present a ten- 
part lecture series to  s tudents  and faculty

 at the Catholic University of 
Puerto Rico in Ponce. His lectures, 
conducted  in Spanish, focused primarily

 on those bioethical problems 
facing the family, i.e., marital sexuality 
and responsible paren thood. Father 
Pastrana is a Dominican priest on leave 
from the Faculty  o f  Medicine and Surgery

 at the University of  Santa Thom as 
Manila, the Philippines. He is at the 
Kennedy Insti tu te  pursuing an M.A. 
in Philosophy with a Special Concern
tra tion  in Bioethics. When he re tu rns 
to  the Philippines it will be as d irector 
o f  the un iversity’s institute in biomedical

 ethics.
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Visiting Scholar
Karen Lebacqz, Ph.D., is spending the 
three m on ths  from April th rough Ju n e  
1978 as a visiting scholar at the Kennedy

 Institu te .  She is on leave from the 
Pacific School of  Religion, where she 
is assistant professor of  Christian ethics 
and also codirector of a jo in t  program 
in bioethics with the University of 
California Medical School.

Dr. Lebacqz received support  from the 
Association of Theological Schools for 
her study leave. The leave affords her 
time for research, writing and  reflection

, activities tha t  are d ifficult to  reconcile
 with her regular teaching duties. 

Her particular focus is on key  areas o f  
bioethics and public policy; she is 
working on such topics as extra-uterine 
reproduction, hum an  experim entation  
and the role of the Christian ethicist in 
setting public policy.

She is also fulfilling her duties as a 
commissioner on the National Commission

 for the P ro tection o f  H um an 
Subjects, which is now  concluding its 
deliberations and making its recommendations

.

Dr. Lebacqz chose the K ennedy  Institute
 as the location for her w ork  

partly because it has, she rem arked, an 
“ outs tanding  library in medical ethics” 
and because it is a “ collegial setting in 

which scholars from a n u m b er  of displines
 cooperate  on problems in b io

ethics. I t  thus facilitates the interdis
ciplinary w ork which is critical to this 
field.”

Publications

The fo llow ing  is an updated list o f  
publications through A pril  1976.

Bouvier, Leon F., and S.L.N. Rao,
Socioreligious Factors in Fertility Decline

Cambridge, Massachusetts, Ballinger
 Press, Novem ber 1975, 204 

pages.

Bouvier, Leon F., “ U.S. Population in 
the Year 2000: Zero G row th  or N o t?” 
Population Bulletin  30 (5 ) :38  pages 
(entire issue).

Bouvier, Leon F. and Je a n  VanDerTak, 
“ In fan t M ortality  Progress and Prob- 
lems,” Population Bulletin  3 1 (1 ) :40 
pages (entire issue).

Branson, R oy , “ Philosophical Perspectives
 on Experim enta tion  w ith  Pris

oners ,” a paper for the National Com 
mission for the Protection o f  H um an 
Subjects, February  1976. The au thor  
reviews a variety o f  relevant ethical 
principles emphasizing the requirements

 o f  inform ed consent and justice. 
The au th o r  notes that  experimentation

 in prisons is n o t  scientifically 
necessary and is, in practice, difficult 
to regulate. He concludes by recommending

 an indefinite m ora to rium  on 
prisoner experim entation .

Branson, Roy, S ta tem ent to the U.S. 
House o f  Representatives Com m ittee  
on the Judic iary , in O ctober 31, 1975, 
Prison Inm ates  in Medical Research, 
Serial No. 31, U.S. G overnm ent

Printing Office, 1976, pp. 336-341.
In hearings on H.R. 3603, a bill to 
limit the use o f  prison inmates in medical

 research, Dr. Branson analyzed the 
ethical arguments tha t  led him to support

, w ith  certain provisos, the House 
bill.

Branson, R oy and  K enneth  Casebeer, 
“ Obscuring the Role o f  the Physician,” 
Hastings Center R ep o r t  6( 1):8-11, 
February 1976. In their com m ents  on 
the Karen Quinlan case, the authors 
suggest tha t  Judge  Muir’s opinion presents

 either an inaccurate view of the 
doctor-patien t relationship or the erroneous

 notion that doctors  m ust be 
com m itted  to sustaining life under all

Childress, James F., “ An Analysis of
Principles and Values Relevant to  the 
Compensation o f  Injured Research 
Subjects,” D epartm ent o f  Health, Education

 and Welfare Secretary’s Task 
Force on the Com pensation o f  Re
search Subjects, O ctober 16, 1975.
The writer argues that  we need to  supplement

 curren t policies of reparative 
justice with policies of  com pensatory  
justice to meet the needs o f  injured 
subjects who have taken risks for the 
com m on good.

Childress, Jam es P., “ Civil Disobedience
 & T rust ,” a Poyn te r Pamphlet, 

Indiana University, O c tober 1975. In 
a discussion o f  arguments for and 
against the thesis tha t  the civil disobedience

 of the 1960s led to Watergate 
and related offenses, the au tho r  urges 
greater care and precision in defining 
civil disobedience and closer a tten tion  
to  evidence about its effects.



Dr. Seymour Perlin's A Handbook for 
the Study o f  Suicide (New York, Oxford

 University Press, 1975, 236 
pages.) has sold out of its first printing. 
In the Washington, D.C., area, more 
than six hundred students are now , 
using the book. " It  whets the appetite, 
demands attention and involvement, 
and provides a great deal of basic information

 regarding suicide . .  ."  Contem
porary Psychology, 1978, Vol. 21,
No. 1.

Childress, Jam es  F., “The Identification
 o f  Ethical Principles,” National 

Commission for the Protection o f  
Hum an Subjects, Jan u a ry  1978. Dr. 
Childress examines criteria for distinguishing

 moral principles, reasons and 
judgm ents from non-moral ones such 
as religious and political.

Childress, Jam es P., “ A Response to  
R obert  V eatch ,” Journal o f  Current 
Social Issues 12(4):20-25, Fall 1975. 
The article is a critique o f  V eatch’s 
paper on “ Medical Ethics in a Revolutionary

 Age” and an a t tem p t  to delineate
 the nature and scope o f  medical 

ethics, particularly when it is perceived 
as a social ethic.

Childress, Jam es F., “Who Has First 
Claim on Health Care Resources?” 
Hastings C enter R ep o rt  5(4): 13-15, 
August 1975. Discussing a hypothetical

 case about the care and education 
o f  the mentally retarded, the au thor 
argues for consideration o f  a wide 
range of"  
decisions

Connery, John R., " The Moral Dilemmas
mas o f  the Quinlan Case,” H ospita l 
Progress 56(12): 18-19, December 
1975 [Reprin ted  in Linac re Quarterly, 
February 1976].  The au tho r  com m ents 
th a t  the  case is a classic example for 
the application o f  the principle o f  extraordinary

 means. He contends that 
there is no moral obligation to continue

 such trea tm en t even though 
there might have been justif ication for 
initiating it.

Doyle, Jam es  J.,  "D ea th  and  D y ing ,"
1975 R esp ect Lif e H a n d b o o k , The U.S.

Conference o f  Catholic Bishops, pp. 
40-44. Fr. Doyle explains the role of  
Church a n d  caring for the
dying p

H a r in g ,   B e rn a rd ,  o f  M anipulation
Issues in M edicine, Behavior Control

 and Genetics, New Y ork, Seabury 
Press, February  1976. The au thor discusses

 the ethical problems posed by  
current medical practices. He evaluates 
the positive and negative aspects of  
m anipulation  using the preservation of 
hum an dignity and freedom as his 
primary criterion.

Haring, Bernard, “ I t ’s wrong to knowingly
 beget defective children ,” U.S. 

Catholic  41 (2): 12-14, February 
1976. The au th o r  urges prospective 
parents to  find ou t  as m uch as possible 
ab o u t  their genetic heritage and the 
possibilities o f  transm itting  genetic 
diseases to  their children. He suggests 
that  serious consideration be given to 
couples choosing n o t  to marry or, if 
already married, being sterilized to 
prevent transmission o f  the defective 
genes.

Hellegers, Andre, “ Problems in Bio
ethics,” a m on th ly  colum n appearing 
in Ob. Gyn. News,  Rockville, Maryland, 
Physicians In ternational Press, Inc.
“ Can D eath  Be A cceptab le?” 10(18): 
20-21, Septem ber 15, 1975.
“The Etiology o f  Bioethics,” 10(20): 
14, O ctober 15, 1975.
“ I Would Have Pulled the Plug, I f  . . . ” 
10(22):24-15, Novem ber 15, 1975. 
“ Affective or Effective Medicine,” 11 
(2):40, Jan u a ry  15, 1976. 
“ Programming for Euthanasia ,” 11(4): 
11, February  15, 1976.

“ Ethical Aspects o f  Research,” 11(6): 
26, March 15, 1976.

“ New Commission, New Focus,” 11 
(8):54 - 55 April 15, 1976.

J o h n s t o n . Denis F ., “ N ationri Social 
Indicator R eports: Comparisons and 
Prospects,” World F uture S o cie ty  Bulletin

 IX (4 ) :8 -15, Ju ly-A ugust 1975.

Jo h n s to n ,  Denis F., “The Aging o f  the 
‘Baby B oom ’ C ohorts ,” Statistical 
R ep o rter  (Journal o f  the Statistical 
Policy Division, Office o f  Management 
and Budget) #76-9 :161-165 , March 
1976.

Kass, Leon R., “ Determining Death 
Viability in Fetuses and A bort- 

uses,” a paper for the National Com mission 
f or the Protection  o f  Human 
Subjects,  March 1975.

McC orm ick ,  R ichard A., an editorial,
“The Karen Ann Quinlan Case,’’JAM A  
(Journal o f  the American Medical Association

) 243(10 ) :1057 ,8  D ecem ber 
1975. Ju d g e  M uir’s decision created 
the threat th a t  two impersonal forces, 
technology and the law, w ould  begin 
to be used in personal decisions.

McCormick, Richard A., “ Experim enta- 
tion on the Fetus: Policy Proposals,” 
a paper for the National Commission 
for the Protection  of Hum an Subjects, 
March 1, 1975.

McCormick, Richard A., “ Notes on 
Moral T heology ,” Theological Studies  
37 (1 ) :17 -119, March 1976. The 
au tho r  reviews recent: moral literature 
on moral norms, euthanasia  and care
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of the dying, the Church and hum an
rights.

McCormick, Richard A., “ A Proposal 
for ‘Quality o f  Life’ Criteria for Sustaining

 Life,” H ospita l Progress 56(9): 
76-79, Septem ber 1975. The au tho r  
suggests th a t  judgm en t on sustaining 
life should be based on the hope  of 
improving the p a t ien t’s condition  and 
quality of life.

McCormick, Richard A., an editorial,
Sexual Ethics An O pin ion ,” National  

Catholic R ep o rter  12(14):9-30 January
 1976. An analysis o f the Declaration
 o f  Certain Sexual Questions (from 

the Congregation for the Doctrine o f  
the Faith).

McCormick Richard A., “Transplan ta- 
tion o f  Organs: A C om m ent on Paul 
R am sey,” Theological S tud ies  36(3): 
503-509, Septem ber 1975.

Reich, Warren T., “ Should we let that 
child d ie?” an interview w ith  K enneth  
G uentert ,  U.S. Catholic  4 0 (1 0):S-13, 
O ctober 1975. In a question/answ er 
form at Dr. Reich discusses ordinary 
versus ex traordinary  means of sup- 
porting the life o f  defective newborns.

Ridley, Jean n e  Clare and A.J. Jaffe ,  
“ The E x ten t  o f  Lifetime E m ploym ent 
o f  Women in the U nited S ta tes ,” Industrial

 G erontology  3 ( l ) :2 5 -3 6 ,  
Winter 1976. The au th o rs ’ findings 
challenge the com m only held belief 

at w om en move in and o u t  of  the 
labo r  force. Increasing divorce, multiple

 marriages and higher levels o f  education
 point to greater partic ipation  

o f  w om en in the working world.

Shryock, Henry S., J r .  and 
Taeuber, The Conventional Population  
Census, Scientific R eport  Series No. 25, 
The Carolina Population Center, University

 o f  N orth  Carolina at Chapel 
Hill, N.C., February  1976. T he authors 
discuss the im portance o f  the population

 census and its history. They  comment
 on the different types o f  censuses

 with  an emphasis on the use o f  
censuses in the m easurem ent o f  population

 change.

Taeuber, Conrad, S ta tem en t to  the 
U.S. House o f  Representatives Sub- 
com m ittee  on Family Farms and Rural 
Development o f  the Com m ittee  on 
Agriculture, April 28, 1976. Dr. Taeuber

, form er Associate Director o f  the 
Bureau of the Census, po in ted  out 
that  farm residents actually comprise 
only a small part o f  the total rural 
population  o f  54 million. Therefore, 
government agricultural programs, 
com m odity  programs and higher prices 
do little to help the m ajority  o f  them. 
Dr. T aeuber stated his support  for 
H.R. 11337, providing for a middle-of- 
the-decade census so that  accurate in- 
formation will be available every five 
years on the actual needs o f  rural 
America.

Taeuber, Conrad, S ta tem en t to the 
U.S. House o f  Representatives Committee

 on  the Judic iary , on a series o f  
bills limiting immigration to the U.S. 
from o th e r  countries in the western 
hemisphere, March 18, 1976.

Taeuber, Conrad, S ta tem en t to the 
U.S. House of Representatives Committee

 on  Ways and Means on May 14, 
1975, on the financing o f  the Social

Security system. Dr. T aeuber provided 
testim ony on the demographic developments

 affecting the social security 
system and estim ated the size of future 
populations eligible for social security 
payments.

Walters, LeRoy, “ Ethical and Public-Policy
 Issues in Fetal Research,” a 

paper for the National Commission for 
the Protection o f  Hum an Subjects, 
March 1, 1975. Reprinted  in part in 
Hastings C enter R eport 5(3): 13-18, 
Ju n e  1975.

Walters, LeRoy, “ Some Ethical Issues 
in Research Involving H um an Sub- 
jec ts ,” a paper for the National Commission

 for the Protection o f  Human 
Subjects, Decem ber 31, 1975. The 
writer analyzes six major ethical issues

 in hum an  research: research de
sign, risk-benefit analysis, selection o f  
subjects, informed consent, social control

, and compensation o f  injured re
search subjects.

Walters, LeRoy, “ Sterilizing the Adolescent
: the Interests o f  the Patient, Her 

M other, the Physicians, and Socie ty ,” 
Hastings C enter R ep o rt 6(2): 13-14, 
April 1976. In response to  a case s tudy 
about sterilizing a mentally re tarded 
eleven-year-old, the au tho r  suggests 
that  such action be taken  only  if (1) 
there is ju s t  cause, (2) the action is a 
last resort, and (3) there is due process 
protecting the rights o f  all parties 
concerned.
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A Note from 
the Director
One academic year is almost gone; 
ano ther  is upon  us. For the Institu te  
this always involves the departure of  
some scholars and the arrival o f  others. 
The departures and arrivals will be re- 
corded in their proper place and at the 
proper time. This yea r’s migration, 
however, signals a significant change 
w orthy  of note in the In s t i tu te ’s scope 
o f  interest and expertise.

In the C enter for Population  Research 
we shall move into the areas o f  agricultural

 economics. With a very strong 
group of demographers already on 
board, the C en te r’s capacity to  under- 
take new teaching and research p ro - 
grams will be considerably enhanced, 
allowing it to proceed into those areas 
o f  inquiry th a t  logically fall within the 
purview o f  population  studies.

In the Center for Bioethics a similarly 
welcome developm ent will occur: A 
scholar o f  Judaism  will jo in  the Center, 
com plem enting the presence o f  Catholic

 and P ro testan t theologians Fr. 
R ichard M cCormick and Dr. Jam es 
Childress.

Also in the coming year, Dr. Ernest 
Lefever, Senior Scholar from the 
Brookings Insti tu tion , Office of Foreign 
Policy Studies, will jo in  us, further ex- 
tending the In s t i tu te ’s capabilities. He 
will be concerned with  ethics and 
foreign policy and with the transmission

 of values through public channels.

Perhaps n o t  many took  no te  of the 
fact that when the Kennedy Foundation

 gave its endow ed chairs to  Georgetown

tow n, the tw o appointees, Dr. Jam es  
Childress and Fr. R ichard  McCormick, 
were n o t  appoin ted  as professors of 
b ioethics, bu t as professors of Christian 
ethics. This was a deliberate act on the 
part o f  the university and  the  Foundation

. It signified a realization that 
those w ho do no t  keep up w ith  fundamental

 ethics are n o t  long going to be 
useful in applied bioethics. I t  also 
signified th a t  the In s t i tu te ’s function 
could be ex tended  in to  areas o ther 
than  medical ethics. For tha t  reason it 
was specified th a t  the professorships 
were to be university ones, located in 
the presiden t’s office, ra ther than in a 
specific school.

One example o f  the resulting flexibility
 was the partic ipation o f  Drs. Childress

, McCormick and Walters in seminars
 on Nuclear Policy sponsored by 

the School o f  Foreign Service. Perhaps 
n o t  many knew that Dr. Walters’ prize- 
winning dissertation at Yale had been 
on J u s t  War Theory , a seemingly far 
cry from bioethics, b u t  applicable to  
it as well as to nuclear policy if one 
remembers that  tolerance of killing is 
a recurrent subject in bioethics.

Because o f  these new appoin tm ents ,  
additional schools and departm ents  can 
be offered courses in applied ethics. 
Basic ethics has always been taught a t 
Georgetown. What we are witnessing 
now is a progressive expansion o f  the 
university’s capacity to teach, research 
and render services to  the professions 
in the application of ethics to their 
concerns. It is a first rate mission for a 
Catholic university, particularly when 
it can do so in as ecumenical a fashion 
as it is doing now.
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